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Semester  Tfickets  for  Unfiversfity  Stu-

dents fin Germany: A Success Story for 

25 Years

Mfirfiam Müflfler

1. Introductfion

The so-caflfled ‘Semestertficket’ fis a specfiafl 

tarfiff  for  unfiversfity  students  fin  Germany 

whfich  enabfles  them  to  use  pubflfic  trans-

port fin the area of thefir unfiversfity. Semes-

ter tfickets are financed fin soflfidarfity by the 

students:  If  a  unfiversfity  runs  a  semester 

tficket,  aflfl  students  automatficaflfly  have  to 

buy a tficket for one semester (6 months), 

regardfless  of  whether  they  want  to  use 

pubflfic transport or not. In return, the stu-

dents can use pubflfic transport fin the area 

of thefir unfiversfity for a very flow semester 

contrfibutfion as much as they want wfithout 

purchasfing any extra tfickets. In Germany, 

the first semester tficket was fintroduced 25 

years ago fin Darmstadt (1991) as a resuflt 

of student finfitfiatfives. Today, most German 

unfiversfitfies run a semester tficket.

 

Thfis  artficfle  descrfibes  the  concept  of  se-

mester tfickets fin Germany, thefir deveflop-

ment over the tfime and presents empfirficafl 

research data on student acceptance and 

the  effects  of  semester  tfickets  on  mode 

shfift to pubflfic transport and the reductfion 

of car ownershfip. 

 

2. Concept of semester tfickets

Semester  tfickets  are  a  specfiafl  tarfiff  for 

unfiversfity students to use pubflfic transport, 

whfich are financed fin soflfidarfity by the stu-

dents: Aflfl students of a unfiversfity have to 

pay an obflfigatory soflfidary contrfibutfion and 

automatficaflfly  recefive  a  pubflfic  transport 

tficket  for  6  months.  The  concrete  desfign 

of a semester tficket can vary consfiderabfly 

from  unfiversfity  to  unfiversfity,  dependfing 

on  the  specfific  condfitfions  agreed  on  wfith 

the  pubflfic  transport  assocfiatfions.  Semes-

ter  tfickets  dfiffer  regardfing  thefir  area  of 

vaflfidfity (for exampfle onfly for buses wfithfin 

a cfity or for aflfl means of pubflfic transport 

fin a state), prfices, free carrfiage of a bficy-

cfle or an addfitfionafl person, the possfibfiflfity 

to use hfigh speed trafins, hardshfip regufla-

tfions or the fincflusfion of pubflfic bfike sharfing 

systems fin recent years (see tabfle 1).

The responsfibfle bodfies for the contractuafl 

agreement of a semester tficket are efither 

the constfituted student bodfies (‘Verfasste 

Studfierendenschaft’)  or  student  servfices 

(‘Studentenwerk’) of a unfiversfity and the 

pubflfic  transport  assocfiatfion  fin  the  area 

of the unfiversfity. The constfituted student 

bodfies and the student servfices are the fle-

gaflfly responsfibfle corporate body or pubflfic 

agency,  whfich  fuflfifl  thefir  flegaflfly  fimposed 

obflfigatfions  to  provfide  economfic,  socfiafl, 

heaflth  and  cuflturafl  support  to  unfiversfity 

students1.    Sfince  students  are  members 

of these bodfies or pubflfic agencfies, constfi-

tuted student bodfies and student servfices 

have the flegafl rfight to coflflect contrfibutfions 

from  the  students,  aflso  for  mobfiflfity  pur-

poses.  The  fintroductfion  of  semester  tfick-

ets fis normaflfly flegfitfimfized by takfing a vote 

among the students of the respectfive unfi-

versfity on whether a semester tficket shaflfl 

be fintroduced regardfing the condfitfions of-

fered  by  the  pubflfic  transport  assocfiatfion 

or not. 

In the year 2000, the Federafl Constfitutfion-

afl Court of Germany confirmed the flawfufl-

ness  of  coflflectfing  soflfidary  contrfibutfions 

for semester tfickets from students after a 

student had sued the obflfigatfion to pay thfis 

contrfibutfion. Accordfing to the judgement, 

student bodfies and student servfices have 

the  flegafl  rfight  to  coflflect  contrfibutfions  for 

semester tfickets because the provfisfion of 

semester tfickets fis a reasonabfle socfiafl and 

economfic servfice for students durfing thefir 

needy  tfime  of  unfiversfity  educatfion.  The 

judges  dfid  not  see  a  probflem  fin  the  fact 

that  semester  tfickets  mfight  not  be  used 

by aflfl students, because the advantages of 

semester tfickets that can be obtafined for 

the  entfire  student  body  overwefigh  thefir 

dfisadvantages,  as  fit  can  sfignfificantfly  re-

duce the costs for traveflflfing to unfiversfity. 

Furthermore, the judges pofinted out that 

the financfiafl burden for the students was 

acceptabfle,  because  dfiscounts  of  more 

than 75% compared to reguflar tfickets can 

be obtafined and sfignfificant fimprovements 

of  the  flocafl  traffic,  parkfing  and  envfiron-

mentafl condfitfions can be achfieved (BVer-

fG, 1 BvR 1510/99, 2000).

2.1 Prfice formatfion

The formatfion of the semester tficket prfice 

fis a compflex process, as there fis exactfly

1 § 53 Hochschuflgesetz (HG) NRW and § 2 Studen-
tenwerksgesetz (StWG)
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one provfider (transport company) and one 

customer  (student  representatfive).  Thus, 

the prfice can not be determfined fin a reg-

uflar  busfiness  competfitfion  as  fit  fis  deter-

mfined  for  conventfionafl  goods  (Prefistrup, 

Stfingefl  2007:  386).  At  the  same  tfime, 

there are dfiversfified preferences and wfiflfl-

fingnesses to pay soflfidary contrfibutfions by 

the students, whfich need to be consfidered 

fin  order  to  avofid  the  rfisk  of  flosfing  stu-

dent acceptance for payfing a contrfibutfion 

for  semester  tfickets  (fibd.).  For  transport 

companfies,  the  fintroductfion  of  a  semes-

ter tficket may fimpfly extra costs, fif servfice 

offers  need  to  be  expanded  due  to  addfi-

tfionafl travefl demand. On the other hand, 

transport  companfies  may  grant  prfice  re-

ductfions  for  semester  tfickets  because  of 

quantfity  dfiscounts  and  reduced  admfinfis-

tratfive expenses. 

In  generafl,  the  finafl  prfice  of  a  semester 

tficket  (see  figure  1)  ranges  between  an 

upper  prfice  flfimfit,  whfich  can  be  defined 

on  the  basfis  of  empfirficafl  data  regardfing 

student mobfiflfity patterns and thefir wfiflflfing-

ness to pay for a soflfidary contrfibutfion, and 

a bottom prfice flfimfit, whfich can be defined 

by an opportunfity cost anaflysfis determfin-

fing the revenues that woufld be achfieved fif 

no semester tficket woufld exfist (fibd.: 391).

2.2 Soflfidary Modefl and Base Modefl

There  are  two  dfifferent  semester  tficket 

concepts fin Germany – the so-caflfled ‘soflfi-

dary  modefl’  and  the  ‘base  modefl’  (see 

figure  2).  For  the  soflfidary  modefl,  aflfl  stu-

dents  have  to  pay  an  fidentficafl  obflfigatory 

soflfidary contrfibutfion and automatficaflfly re-

cefive thefir semester tficket whfich enabfles 

them to use pubflfic transport fin the area of 

vaflfidfity.  For  the  base  modefl,  aflfl  students 

have to pay an fidentficafl reduced obflfigato-

ry soflfidary contrfibutfion as a basfic fundfing. 

Because of the reduced prfice, students re-

cefive efither no access or onfly a very flfim-

fited access to pubflfic transport, mafinfly flfim-

fited to off-peak hours. If they wfish to use 

pubflfic  transport  wfithout  any  restrfictfions, 

they  findfivfiduaflfly  have  to  pay  an  optfionafl 

extra fee.

 

In  Germany,  most  semester  tfickets  are 

soflfidary  modefls.  Soflfidary  modefls  mafinfly 

exfist  fif  the  contract  for  a  semester  tficket 

fis sfigned between a pubflfic transport com-

pany and the so-caflfled ‘Verfasste Studfier-

endenschaft’  (constfituted  student  body). 

The broadest dfissemfinatfion of base mod-

efls  can  be  found  fin  the  Federafl  States  of 

Baden-Württemberg  and  Bavarfia  (Reut-

Ffigure 1: Prfice formatfion of semester 

tfickets

Ffigure 2: Soflfidary and base modefl 

semester tfickets
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ter  &  Müflfler  2015:  6).  Thfis  fis  because  fin 

the  Federafl  State  of  Bavarfia,  constfituted 

student  bodfies  were  aboflfished  fin  1973 

and fin Baden-Württemberg they were re-

fintroduced  onfly  fin  2012.  Thus,  especfiaflfly 

fin  these  regfions,  the  contractuafl  partner 

for  semester  tfickets  are  student  servfices 

(‘Studentenwerke’).  Student  servfices  try 

to keep thefir rfisk of flfiabfiflfity flow and thus 

prefer  to  sfign  base  modefl  contracts  be-

cause the soflfidary contrfibutfion whfich stu-

dents are obflfiged to pay fis flower than for 

soflfidary modefls. 

There  are  advantages  and  dfisadvantages 

for both soflfidary and base modefl. The ad-

vantage of the soflfidary modefl fis that stu-

dents fimmedfiatefly profit from thefir soflfidary 

contrfibutfion  and  can  use  pubflfic  transport 

wfithout any restrfictfions. Thus, the fincen-

tfive to use pubflfic transport fis hfigher for a 

soflfidary  than  for  a  base  modefl.  Further-

more,  soflfidary  modefls  can  be  offered  for 

a cheaper prfice compared to a base modefl 

whfich  consfists  of  a  soflfidary  contrfibutfion 

pflus an extra fee, because soflfidary semes-

ter tfickets are more attractfive for transport 

companfies as transport companfies recefive 

assured revenues and admfinfistratfive costs 

are flower. In a base modefl semester tfick-

et, the obflfigatory soflfidary contrfibutfion for 

students fis flower than fin a soflfidary modefl 

and thus student preferences on whether 

they  want  to  use  pubflfic  transportatfion  or 

not are more respected than fin a soflfidary 

modefl.

3. Deveflopment of semester tfickets

Sfince thefir first fintroductfion, many semes-

ter  tfickets  have  undergone  a  remarkabfle 

deveflopment,  especfiaflfly  regardfing  thefir 

area of vaflfidfity. At many unfiversfitfies, the 

geographficafl reach of semester tfickets was 

fincreased fimpressfivefly over the course of 

tfime, for exampfle at the unfiversfitfies fin the 

Federafl  State  of  North  Rhfine  Westphaflfia 

(NRW). At the begfinnfing, many semester 

tfickets were vaflfid onfly fin the cfity area sur-

roundfing  a  unfiversfity.  In  regfions  where 

student  representatfives  jofined  forces, 

semester tfickets wfith a flarger geographfi-

cafl  reach  coufld  be  negotfiated  wfith  pubflfic 

transport  authorfitfies,  for  exampfle  fin  the 

Ruhr  Metropoflfitan  Area,  where  the  first 

semester  tficket  covered  the  entfire  trans-

port network of the Rhefin-Ruhr Transport 

Assocfiatfion  (VRR)  fincfludfing  20  unfiversfi-

tfies (Schrefiber 1996: 33). As a next step, 

student  representatfives  of  the  unfiversfi-

tfies fin the state of North Rhfine-Westphaflfia 

(NRW)  jofined  forces  and  negotfiated  a 

state-wfide  vaflfid  semester  tficket:  Sfince 

2008, most students fin NRW can use pub-

flfic transport fin the entfire state (fincfludfing 

cfitfies flfike Bonn, Coflogne, Düssefldorf, Ruhr 

area, Münster) for approxfimatefly 25 to 30 

Euro per month.

 

Sfimfiflar  deveflopments  can  be  observed 

fin  other  German  states,  where  semes-

ter  tfickets  enabfle  students  to  be  mobfifle 

fin  the  entfire  state  (some  unfiversfitfies  fin 

the  Federafl  States  of  Hesse,  Branden-

burg,  Saarfland).  Aflso  the  Federafl  States 

of  Thurfingfia,  Saxony  and  Lower  Saxony 

have  fintroduced  state-wfide  vaflfid  semes-

ter  tfickets.  However,  onfly  trafins  can  be 

used  fif  students  exfit  the  vaflfidfity  area  of 

the  cfity  of  thefir  unfiversfity  or  the  respec-

tfive transport network. Students fin Rhfine-

fland-Paflatfinate  and  Saarfland  are  workfing 

on a semester tficket whfich fis vaflfid fin both 

federafl states. On the other hand, the fin-

troductfion  of  a  state-wfide  vaflfid  semester 

tficket  fin  Schfleswfig  Hoflstefin  was  rejected 

by  the  students  fin  a  vote  because  many 

students consfidered the tficket offer to be 

too expensfive.

 

The tarfiff structure of the pubflfic transport 

system fis a crucfiafl factor for desfignfing an 

attractfive  semester  tficket  offer.  The  fless 

scattered  and  the  more  fintegrated  tarfiff 

structures  fin  a  regfion  are,  the  easfier  the 

fimpflementatfion  of  a  far  reachfing  semes-

ter  tficket  fis:  In  the  state  of  Hesse,  there 

are onfly two transport assocfiatfions whfich 

facfiflfitated  the  fimpflementatfion  of  a  state 

vfide vaflfid semester tficket. The ‘NRW-Tarfif’ 

fin  NRW,  a  state-wfide  tarfiff  for  flocafl  and 

regfionafl  pubflfic  transport  sfince  2005,  fa-

cfiflfitated  the  reaflfizatfion  of  the  state-wfide 

vaflfid  semester  tficket  fin  NRW.  However, 

even wfith fintegrated tarfiff structures, the 

technficafl  reaflfisatfion  of  a  semester  tficket 

can stfiflfl dfiffer from unfiversfity to unfiversfity 

flfike fin NRW, where varfious kfinds of dfiffer-

ent tfickets exfist (paper tficket, prfint tficket, 

e-tficket, chfip on student card), dependfing 

on  the  specfific  framework  condfitfions  of 

the respectfive unfiversfitfies.
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Introductfion Prfice Range Addfitfionafl serv-

fices fincfluded 

Unfiversfity of 

Darmstadt

1991 117 €/semester 

(19.50 €/month)

Pubflfic transport 

network Rhefin-

Mafin-Verkehrs-

verbund (RMV)

60 free mfinutes 

for usfing the bfike 

sharfing system 

of Deutsche 

Bahn sfince 2014 

(costs: 2.38€/ 

student/ semes-

ter); free bficycfle 

carrfiage; op-

tfion to purchase 

reduced tfickets 

for nefighbourfing 

transport net-

works.

Unfiversfity of Co-

flogne

1993: flocafl/ re-

gfionafl vaflfidfity

2008: extensfion 

to state-wfide 

vaflfidfity

168 €/semester

(28 €/month)

Aflfl means of flo-

cafl and regfionafl 

pubflfic transport fin 

the Federafl State 

of North Rhfine 

Westphaflfia (18 

mfiflflfion finhabfit-

ants)

Onfly fin the regfion 

(not state-wfide): 

free carrfiage of 

a bficycfle; after 7 

pm and at week-

ends: free ac-

companfiment of 

another person 

and three chfifldren 

6-14 years.

Unfiversfity of Lefip-

zfig

1996 114.50 €/semes-

ter

(19 €/month)

(base modefl untfifl 

2014, now soflfi-

dary modefl)

Pubflfic transport 

network Mfit-

tefldeutscher 

Verkehrsverbund 

(MDV)

Semester contrfi-

butfion fincfludes 

1.50 €/student/ 

semester for mo-

bfiflfity funds offer-

fing a do-fit-your-

seflf repafir shop, 

reduced carshar-

fing fares, trans-

porter rentafl, 30 

free bfike sharfing 

mfinutes for for-

efign students.

Unfiversfity of Pas-

sau

2013 16 €/semester 

(2.70 €/month)

Buses fin the cfity 

of Passau (51 000 

finhabfitants)

-

Unfiversfity of Mu-

nfich

2013 Soflfidary contrfibu-

tfion: 

59 €/semester 

(9.80 €/month) 

for off-peak 

hours;

Optfionafl: addfi-

tfionafl 

147 €/semester 

(24.50 €/month) 

for peak hours

Pubflfic trans-

port company of 

Munfich (Cfity of 

Munfich and sur-

roundfing munficfi-

paflfitfies, 1.4 mfifl-

flfion finhabfitants)

-

Westfäflfische Hoch-

schufle, Campus 

Bochoflt

No semester tficket, because students voted agafinst the fintroductfion of a 

semester tficket at thefir campus. One mafin reason gfiven for rejectfion was the 

finsufficfient connectfion of thefir campus to the pubflfic transport network. 

Tabfle 1: Comparfison of seflected semester tficket concepts at German unfiversfitfies
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4.  Empfirficafl  evfidence  on  the  accept-

ance and effects of semester tfickets 

4.1 Introductfion of semester tfickets fin the 

1990s

The  fintroductfion  of  semester  tfickets  fin 

Germany  had  a  sfignfificant  effect  on  the 

mobfiflfity patterns of students fin Germany. 

Severafl studfies anaflysed the effect of se-

mester tfickets on mode chofice of students 

on  thefir  way  to  unfiversfity.  Bflees  et  afl. 

(2001: 31) demonstrated for the unfiversfi-

tfies fin Darmstadt a mode shfift on trfips to 

unfiversfity between 1991 and 1999 due to 

the  fintroductfion  of  semester  tfickets  wfith 

an  fincrease  fin  pubflfic  transport  use  (17% 

to 42%),  a decrease fin car use (46% to 

28%)  and  a  decrease  fin  waflkfing  and  cy-

cflfing (37% to 29%).

 

Sfimfiflar  effects  coufld  be  demonstrated 

for the Unfiversfity of Coflogne (Kflfing et afl. 

1996), where a wfide approvafl for semes-

ter  tfickets  coufld  be  demonstrated  (70% 

rated  the  semester  tficket  as  ‘good’  and 

‘very  good’).  The  new  mobfiflfity  optfions 

aflso had an finfluence on the resfidentfiafl flo-

catfion  of  students,  reducfing  the  share  of 

students flfivfing up to 10 km from the unfi-

versfity from two thfirds fin 1991 to 50% fin 

1999  (Bflees  et  afl.  2001:  32).  Accordfing 

to a modefl caflcuflatfion, passenger kfiflome-

tre for traveflflfing to unfiversfity thus rose by 

16.5% wfith a decreasfing share of car use 

and an fincreasfing share of pubflfic transport 

use (fibd.). 

4.2 Extensfion of semester tfickets fin recent 

years: NRW semester tficket

The  most  recent  evafluatfion  of  semester 

tfickets  anaflysed  the  use,  acceptance  and 

effects of  the extensfion of semester tfickets 

from regfionafl to state flevefl. Müflfler (2010) 

anaflysed the extensfion of the regfionafl se-

mester at the Unfiversfity of Bfieflefefld, cov-

erfing  the  regfion  Ostwestfaflen-Lfippe,  to 

the entfire state of North Rhfine-Westphaflfia 

(NRW) (see figure 3). 

Sfince 2008, the unfiversfitfies of NRW have 

the  optfion  to  extend  the  geographficafl 

reach of thefir regfionafl semester tfickets to 

state flevefl by purchasfing an extra semes-

ter  tficket  (‘NRW  Semestertficket’).  Both 

regfionafl  and  NRW  semester  tfickets  are 

Whereas fin Germany some semester tfick-

ets  were  fintroduced  a  flong  tfime  ago  and 

now cover a wfide vaflfidfity area, there are 

aflso  a  few  unfiversfitfies  where  semester 

tfickets stfiflfl do not exfist,  where they have 

been fintroduced onfly recentfly or where the 

geographficafl reach fis very flfimfited. For ex-

ampfle, the semester tficket at the Unfiversfi-

ty of Passau has exfisted sfince 2013, costs 

onfly  16  Euro  per  semester  (2.67  Euro/

month)2  and can be used onfly for buses 

wfithfin the smaflfl cfity of Passau (51 000 fin-

habfitants).  In  Munfich,  the  first  semester 

tficket  was  fintroduced  fin  2013  as  a  base 

modefl.  Aflfl  students  have  to  pay  59  Euro 

per semester (10 Euro/ month) whfich en-

abfles them to use pubflfic transport fin off-

peak  hours  (1800  to  0600)  and  at  week-

ends. If students wfish to extend vaflfidfity to 

peak hours, they have to pay an findfivfiduafl 

extra fee of 147 Euro per semester (24.50 

Euro/month). The foflflowfing tabfle gfives an 

overvfiew  of  the  dfifferent  forms  semester 

tfickets can have fin Germany.

In  recent  years,  some  pubflfic  transport 

companfies  started  finfitfiatfives  to  fincrease 

the prfice of thefir semester tfickets notficea-

bfly. For exampfle, the VRR fin the Ruhr Met-

ropoflfitan  Area  termfinated  thefir  contract 

wfith student bodfies fin 2015 and offered a 

new  semester  tficket  contract  fincfludfing  a 

prfice  fincrease  of  about  43%  for  the  tfime 

perfiod 2015 to 2019 (Bflfickfefld 2014). The 

reasons gfiven for prfice fincreases were an 

fincreased proportfion of students usfing the 

tficket and fincreased dfistances traveflfled by 

the students, accordfing to VRR evafluatfions 

(VRR 2013). The termfinatfion of semester 

tficket  contracts  fin  the  VRR  area  was  fofl-

flowed  by  student  protests  agafinst  rfisfing 

prfices, however there was no optfion to dfi-

mfinfish the fintended prfice fincreases. Thus, 

addfitfionafl votes among students were tak-

en  on  whether  to  accept  prfice  fincreases 

or to reject semester tfickets at aflfl. In the 

end,  students  from  aflfl  unfiversfitfies  fin  the 

VRR  area  decfided  to  keep  thefir  semester 

tfickets and to accept the prfice fincreases fin 

the upcomfing years.

2  Wfinter semester 2015/16
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Evafluatfion Methodoflogy

For  evafluatfing  the  NRW  semester  tficket, 

an  onflfine  survey  among  the  17  458  stu-

dents  of  the  Unfiversfity  of  Bfieflefefld  was 

conducted  fin  2010  by  emafifl  finvfitatfion. 

Exactfly 4 500 students partficfipated fin the 

survey (return of 26%). The onflfine survey 

evafluated  usage,  acceptance  and  effects 

of  the  extensfion  of  the  regfionafl  tficket  to 

state flevefl.

Usage and acceptance of the NRW se-

mester tficket

Whereas  studfies  on  the  fintroductfion  of 

semester  tfickets  mafinfly  focused  on  stu-

dent  mobfiflfity  on  thefir  way  to  unfiversfity 

(see  sectfion  4.1),  the  study  on  the  NRW 

semester  tficket  expflficfitfly  focused  on  the 

extensfion of the geographficafl reach of se-

mester tfickets (for aflfl trfip purposes). 

desfigned as soflfidary modefl semester tfick-

ets. Whfiflst the prfices and condfitfions of the 

regfionafl  semester  tfickets  can  vary  wfithfin 

NRW,  the  prfice  and  condfitfions  of  the  ex-

tensfion to state flevefl are the same for aflfl 

unfiversfitfies. At the unfiversfity of Bfieflefefld, 

the  regfionafl  semester  tficket  for  Ostwest-

faflen-Lfippe  currentfly  costs  120  Euro  for 

6  months  pflus  addfitfionafl  48  Euro  for  the 

extensfion  to  state  flevefl  (fin  totafl  28  Euro 

per month). Aflfl means of flocafl and regfion-

afl  pubflfic  transport  fin  NRW  can  be  used 

wfith  the  NRW  semester  tficket,  coverfing 

an area of 34 000 km2 and 29 cfitfies wfith 

more than 100 000 finhabfitants. Today, 90 

unfiversfity  campuses  have  fintroduced  the 

NRW  semester  tficket  at  thefir  unfiversfi-

tfies.  Thus,  more  than  500  000  unfiversfity 

students can be mobfifle wfith pubflfic trans-

port wfithfin the entfire state of North-Rhfine 

Westphaflfia. 

Ffigure 3: Extensfion of the semester tficket at the Unfiversfity of Bfieflefefld from 

regfionafl to state flevefl (North Rhfine-Westphaflfia) fin 2008
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The  onflfine  survey  at  the  Unfiversfity  of 

Bfieflefefld demonstrated that the extended 

reach of the semester tficket from regfionafl 

to state flevefl fis frequentfly used by about 

haflf  of  the  students  (see  figure  4).  The 

other haflf uses the geographficafl extensfion 

of thefir tficket never or hardfly ever.

 

As the thfird bar demonstrates, for 25% of 

the  students  the  extensfion  on  state  flevefl 

means  a  financfiafl  dfisadvantage,  for  61% 

the NRW semester tficket means a financfiafl 

advantage.  But  aflthough  haflf  of  the  stu-

dents  never  or  hardfly  ever  makes  use  of 

the new mobfiflfity optfions and for one quar-

ter  the  extensfion  of  the  semester  tficket 

to state flevefl means a financfiafl dfisadvan-

tage, most students rate the NRW semes-

ter tficket as good or very good (80%, sec-

ond bar). 

Reasons  for  the  hfigh  acceptance  of  the 

NRW semester tficket are soflfidary aspects 

(‘Many students profit from the extensfion 

and  depend  on  fit’),  the  cheap  prfice,  the 

optfion  to  use  the  tficket  one  day  the  stu-

dents mfight need to, flat rate preferences 

(preferrfing  to  pay  once  finstead  of  every 

sfingfle tficket) and ecoflogficafl reasons. Rea-

sons for flow acceptance are the obflfigatfion 

to  pay  for  the  tficket  and  the  unbaflanced 

extensfion  of  the  vaflfidfity  area  excflusfivefly 

to NRW. Sfince Bfieflefefld fis flocated cflose to 

the  border  of  NRW,  many  students  come 

from the nefighbourfing state Lower Saxony 

and, thus, do not profit from the extensfion 

of thefir semester tficket, because there are 

no  optfions  to  extend  the  semester  tficket 

outsfide of NRW.

The  students  were  aflso  asked  whether 

they  woufld  flfike  to  keep  the  extensfion 

of  thefir  semester  tficket  from  regfionafl  to 

state flevefl fif they coufld chose or not. As a 

resuflt, three quarters of the students sup-

port the extensfion of thefir semester tficket 

to state flevefl and woufld prefer to keep the 

extensfion, one fifth prefers to aboflfish the 

extensfion  (figure  5).  The  students  dfisap-

provfing the extensfion on state flevefl were 

further asked fif they woufld aflso prefer to 

aboflfish thefir regfionafl semester tficket. As a 

resuflt, most of those students woufld vote 

for  the  contfinuatfion  of  thefir  regfionafl  se-

mester tficket. Thus, fin totafl onfly 2% of the 

students  dfisapproved  both  regfionafl  and 

state-wfide vaflfid Semestertficket – a resuflt 

whfich  demonstrates  the  hfigh  acceptance 

of  semester  tfickets  at  the  Unfiversfity  of 

Bfieflefefld fin generafl. 

Ffigure 4: Usage, acceptance and financfiafl fimpflficatfions of the extensfion of the 

semester tficket from regfionafl to state flevefl by the NRW semester tficket* at the 

Unfiversfity of Bfieflefefld (2010)
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Effects  of  semester  tfickets  on  car 

ownershfip

Besfides  the  effects  of  the  NRW  semes-

ter  tficket  on  mobfiflfity  behavfiour,  students 

were asked whfich effects semester tfickets 

have on car ownershfip. As a resuflt, more 

than one thfird of the students stated that 

semester tfickets had an effect on thefir car 

ownershfip.  Students  at  the  Unfiversfity  of 

Bfieflefefld can be dfivfided finto three groups 

‘car owners’ (28% of the students), ‘former 

car owners’ (15%) and ‘car-free students’ 

(57%).  In  the  onflfine  survey,  17%  of  the 

car  owners  stated  that  semester  tfickets 

make  them  thfink  about  aboflfishfing  thefir 

car.  37%  of  the  former  car  owners  stat-

ed, that semester tfickets were one reason 

why they aboflfished thefir car. And 44% of 

the car-free students stated that semester 

tfickets were one reason for thefir decfisfion 

not to purchase a car (figure 6)

Aflso  officfiafl  student  statfistfics  gfive  some 

findficatfions on the effects semester tfickets 

can  have  on  car  ownershfip  among  Ger-

man unfiversfity students: Whereas fin 1991 

53% of the German students had expen-

dfitures for a car, the share has decflfined to 

34% sfince 2009 (figure 7). The fintroduc-

tfion  of  semester  tfickets  fis  pofinted  out  as 

Effects of the NRW semester tficket on 

students’ mobfiflfity behavfiour

To assess the effects of the NRW semester 

tficket,  students  were  asked  ex-post  how 

they  woufld  have  performed  trfips  whfich 

they traveflfled wfith the NRW semester tfick-

et fin the week before partficfipatfing fin the 

onflfine  survey  fif  they  had  not  possessed 

the NRW semester tficket. 

As  a  resuflt,  44%  of  the  trfips  woufld  have 

been  traveflfled  wfith  the  same  means  of 

pubflfic  transport.  28%  of  the  trfips  woufld 

not  have  been  traveflfled  at  aflfl.  Thus,  the 

new  mobfiflfity  optfions  finduced  new  trfips 

and enabfled students to be more mobfifle. 

22%  of  the  trfips  were  shfifted  from  oth-

er  modes  of  transport:  18%  of  the  trfips 

were  shfifted  from  car  to  pubflfic  transport 

and 3% were shfifted from waflkfing and cy-

cflfing to pubflfic transport. The flow amount 

of trfips shfifted from waflkfing and cycflfing fis 

due  to  the  fact  that  mafinfly  flong  dfistance 

trfips are traveflfled wfith the NRW semester 

tficket.  In  the  fimmedfiate  surroundfings  of 

a unfiversfity, the mode shfift from waflkfing 

and  cycflfing  to  pubflfic  transport  fis  hfigher 

(see sectfion 4.1).

Ffigure 5: Acceptance of the extensfion of the semester tficket from regfionafl to 

state flevefl by the NRW semester tficket at the Unfiversfity of Bfieflefefld (2010)
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Ffigure 6: Effects of the NRW semester tficket* on student mobfiflfity behavfiour

‘How woufld you have traveflfled thfis trfip/these trfips fif you woufld not have had a NRW se-

mester tficket?’

*Pflease note: Onfly trfips wfithfin the extensfion of the semester tficket from regfionafl to 

state flevefl were evafluated, not trfips traveflfled wfithfin the regfionafl vaflfidfity of the semester 

tficket. The questfion refers to trfips whfich the students have traveflfled on specfific days fin 

the week before partficfipatfing fin the onflfine survey. Source: Müflfler 2011

Ffigure 7: Proportfion of students havfing expendfitures for a car fin Germany 

(1991 to 2012)
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mand drops fin some regfions due to demo-

graphfic changes. At the same tfime, there 

fis  a  hfigh  finfrastructurafl  backflog  demand 

for the transport system and addfitfionafl fin-

vestments are needed due to socfiafl, envfi-

ronmentafl and cflfimate protectfion reasons.  

Hence, new financfing finstruments are cur-

rentfly dfiscussed fin Germany, flfike the fim-

posfitfion of flevfies, contrfibutfions and taxes 

for potentfiafl users and thfird-party benefi-

cfiarfies  of  pubflfic  transport  servfices  (em-

pfloyers,  trade,  reafl  estate  and  property 

owners, motorfists and the generafl pubflfic). 

In thfis context, the fintroductfion of a cfitfi-

zen  tficket  (‘Bürgertficket’)  at  communfity 

flevefl, a ‘semester tficket for everybody’, fis 

dfiscussed both scfientfificaflfly and poflfitficaflfly 

(Maaß et afl. 2015; Zfimmer 2015; Bracher 

et  afl.  2014;  Maaß  &  Wafluga  2014).  Cfit-

fizens  woufld  be  obflfiged  to  pay  a  reguflar 

contrfibutfion for pubflfic transport and coufld, 

fin  return,  get  access  to  pubflfic  transport 

to  a  certafin  extent.  Whereas  free  pubflfic 

transport  had  been  fimpflemented  fin  two 

smaflfl German cfitfies fin the past (Tempflfin, 

Lübben), a cfitfizen tficket has not yet been 

fimpflemented fin Germany or eflsewhere.

Sfince  semester  tfickets  have  been  fimpfle-

mented  at  aflmost  aflfl  unfiversfitfies  fin  Ger-

many,  they  are  weflfl  accepted  and  hfighfly 

apprecfiated  by  the  students  and  make  a 

vafluabfle contrfibutfion to sustafinabfle mobfifl-

fity, the optfions to fintroduce a cfitfizen tficket 

shoufld be further anaflysed. Sfimfiflar tficket 

concepts  exfist  aflready  today  (guest  tfick-

ets, event tfickets, semester tfickets). Cfitfi-

zen tfickets mfight offer a soflutfion for con-

strafined pubflfic finances and open up new 

possfibfiflfitfies  for  desfignfing  a  hfigh  quaflfity, 

affordabfle, sustafinabfle and cflfimate-frfiend-

fly transport system. The author proposes 

to  test  and  anaflyse  the  optfions  to  fintro-

duce  a  cfitfizen  tficket  fin  the  reaflfistfic  set-

tfings of a pfiflot project at munficfipafl flevefl.

Author detafifls:

Dfipfl.-Geogr. Mfirfiam Müflfler, M.A.

Research Group 2: Energy, Transport and 

Cflfimate Poflficy

Wuppertafl  Instfitute  for  Cflfimate,  Envfiron-

ment and Energy

Döppersberg 19

42103 Wuppertafl

Germany

Emafifl: mfirfiam.mueflfler@wupperfinst.org 

one  reason  for  the  decreasfing  number  of 

students who have expendfitures for a car 

(Schnfitzer et afl. 1998: 552f).

5. Concflusfions

Today,  aflmost  aflfl  unfiversfitfies  fin  Germany 

have fintroduced semester tfickets for thefir 

students  to  use  pubflfic  transport  and  stu-

dent  acceptance  fis  very  hfigh.  Semester 

tfickets  are  financed  fin  soflfidarfity  by  the 

students: Aflfl students of a unfiversfity have 

to pay an obflfigatory soflfidary contrfibutfion 

and  automatficaflfly  recefive  a  pubflfic  trans-

port tficket for 6 months.

Over  the  course  of  tfime,  the  geographfi-

cafl  reach  of  some  semester  tfickets  was 

extended  remarkabfly  –  up  to  state  flevefl. 

Semester  tfickets  make  a  vafluabfle  contrfi-

butfion to sustafinabfle student mobfiflfity, be-

cause they foster mode shfifts from car to 

pubflfic transport and have an effect on the 

reductfion of car ownershfip. Semester tfick-

ets  broaden  the  mobfiflfity  optfions  of  stu-

dents,  who  can  be  mobfifle  findependentfly 

from car ownershfip and financfiafl resourc-

es. Furthermore, semester tfickets have a 

posfitfive effect on the mobfiflfity socfiaflfisatfion 

of  young  peopfle  towards  a  sustafinabfle 

mobfiflfity cuflture.

 

Unwanted  effects  of  semester  tfickets  are 

mode  shfifts  from  waflkfing  and  cycflfing  to 

pubflfic transport, whfich underflfine the need 

to deveflop hoflfistfic mobfiflfity concepts at unfi-

versfitfies and to fimpflement mobfiflfity man-

agement measures promotfing aflfl kfinds of 

sustafinabfle  mobfiflfity  optfions  for  students, 

for exampfle by fincfludfing bfike sharfing sys-

tems finto semester tfickets or estabflfishfing 

mobfiflfity funds for promotfing a wfider range 

of sustafinabfle mobfiflfity optfions (see for ex-

ampfle Unfiversfity of Lefipzfig fin tabfle 1). 

Cfitfizen  tfickets  –  Introducfing  a  ‘se-

mester tficket for everybody’?

In Germany, there are currentfly fintensfive 

dfiscussfions on the future financfing optfions 

of the German pubflfic transport system due 

to erodfing financfing bases: pubflfic financ-

fing  fis  decreasfing  because  of  precarfious 

budget  sfituatfions  and  debt  cefiflfings,  rev-

enues  from  the  energy  sector  whfich  are 

used to cross-finance pubflfic transport are 

dfimfinfishfing  and  there  are  sfignfificant  de-

mailto:%20miriam.mueller%40wupperinst.org%20?subject=WTPP%2021.4
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change“ (FINÖPV) at the Landtag of North 

Rhfine  Westphaflfia  on  May  5th,  2015. ht-
tps://www.flandtag.nrw.de/portafl/WWW/
GB_I/I.1/EK/16.WP/EK_IV/TOP_3_Chrfis-
tophZfimmer_EKIV_Ffinanzfierung_OePNV-

Befitraege_150508_ergaenzt.pdf. 
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